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Th. purpoa of thi. th••i. 1. to
ot the photGbrominatlcm ot uoben..... The
..-rloUIJ Yar1 hle. baa beell etudled. __ rMI~OI~•
• lder·d w re,temperature. tr.que~ or light
oeatrat1011. Intona~lon on phot.obrOldnati 0
great ao1.ntit1 lmportaDlte... it o,en• .,
t ••1y new tield ot r ••arab. aDd a180 eOldl .W'''IV~
•





..... (') er of th r tloa • ( )
1 11 • ( )
) ~iatlO11 et ,the .AJt~~1
(8)
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The first work ot note in the field ot phoi;..
ohemistry was performed by Gbo.h. 1 S·l.- the first wort
of the Indian Sohool ot oh.n.ta. nuaaerou8 bmtst1c&tor.
have oorttr1buted data in the field or photo-ohem18try.
. lar • J'1'~ortlon of these men have oont1ned their
etforts to halogenation reaotioDs. beoaus8 th••• reeo-
tions p oul1arly lend themaelYo8 to aocurate methods et
eett..tlcm" 1;0 a oamparat1..1y e1Jlpl...theJlatloal _1-
yell. and proeeed at 8. 'rate oOJlftnlent to It,.,.. All
type. of 101--.t1 reM1:1em-'" be_ peperW aD.
• ar1y a 1903" 81 :torI rep..... ,.. hot..
ehler1aatio of b...... tI:D4 ..lthlll i:hree ,..... Lather aM
Go14berc! .,.. OnM 1IPOD the. re&dioa. d
815ft: ..nab -1 r ••u1~. t 1'1••' apt be .e 'to
_ • of o~ Brocl...-teSa' a few year. later .OIP
nr..d the .._It. of Lot.. .. tlolclbeJtC. aDd ••~blate4
tor t·tala ,,'-10 a ,-"ua yle14 of ODe ml111.- .-1e-
..1.. per qu"''''
lQUN't.J.,llldial1 Oh--.sao•.•, Z.' 281,·'4:, (19ae·)
2Z. 1k.Chea., 46, MO. (1_'
3IbU. 66.• 48, (19,08)
'laid. I. 3, '. (1908)
The photobaloge..tioll ot the homologue,.
of ben••ne has be.. -'_1_ by Luther aDd Golclb reI
and by Book and EggeJ1: 2•
A t-.pera1Jure Goettl.l8ftt of 1.1 tor tblt
"hotoehlor1natiOll of be._ ..... toUDd to edit by
Slat,or!•
OblorlDatlO1l ot the ••turated alipbatl.
OO1Ill)ound.... nuctiecl by BeDl'ath am1 He1'te14•
All iDduotl",e pen-lod ... ob••rncl, this period or
l.\lotano. belDg .honer tor pure .Ub.taM....
Luther Ulcl (Jol4berg6. BraDer UI4
Caeneek16• Br~1... aatrt It .. LeBlue8•
....- all nDCIleA the photobreabat1aa ., '.lt1eDet,
1MIea __era1D.M b, the Berre 1IrfenlpWr•., a1,
__h other ........ ., ~he ~l...
·at would b,. 8ultabl. tor atwty Oil photOftJJ~IOJI:.I1.1:~lOl.,
Be .. 1'ort. a t1netie 81nady apon the photobro!tl1DlI:t]~GIl
Ipha-pu1\Vl-01DDam1e-aold..Ditrlle. 1n mmlOO:IU'CmI&1tl.
light .. ~G leD&th ot 4380 A. The F"'~l ....... '\,.........
ftud1" at~ de r ••••• •
equatlolUJ CaMrniDg the tlDnl • of .thte




&'1 __-..__ • 'batt. 19. 1 (81)
APP~!tJS
The .-poaratu8 used ... 1_. III &
cabinet appr01dJDat 11' 14 z 1 z 401.1~_ a
dull blaok em the iDelde, a IIYI'tem 0 •
rol' tho•• ruD8 1Iad. w1'th whit 11 bt,
• allpp
bulb_.
r lTed the requisite amount ot 111umiaatloD tr a
tJT,te 1- ,••t1rushouae eroury Val'0r Sun 1..,.,




In ••riee with the light W8.8 a. large water barrel type
rheoattat. while in parallel with the lamp was a slide
wire rheo8"tat. In tho·s. raBI tn wbloh 1fhlt l1cJrt
ll..d the Gurr8J1t as talfPeC! d1recrtly ott a 220 ....1 D.O.
liD thPough suitable .lid ,ire rheoart t.
A 111 sure of the 1m !l81ty of lllWl!natioD
..... obtained by th n•• ot a thenwll)11e. obta1laed traa
C.ntr 1 Solent1tio Campa~. ot 1 0 iron - conata~
j tioDS. 80. eed to the radiationl,. and 80 ...
• xpo.. •
Tn th rmopil ...8 Clormeoted 1n ••rig tbrOUCh
ahert leada wi1#h & Leed and ortbrup. p.Mica type
1 r. ha""ft~ a r .tst 01 appr~t.l,.
• the r loa t .'rature 8 1=&1_d by
.. b. a OM
41.h. fbi. t,.,. ot ' .r- h
ory ... the l ideDt l1Cht I &dmlt1MMl OIl1J
betrtl a. pr aut10u






d &8 a lolvent tor
I retluxe4 crnr
"'w p.,rmantratlat. 1n tive lite..
• After distill-
tedly .heel with
er ear tu.l dryl.





















r rp' 1ft •
Betore makiag a run ten 0.0. of Bromine in
Carbcmtetraehlf>ride wei' allowed to reaot with a known
amoUllt of Sod11Dl Thloaulphate in -•••e, and the em•••
Thioaulphate tltrat·ed with a .tandard Iodine 801ution
whloh had be8ft oompar d prnioWlly with. tbe Sodiwa
fhlo8ulphate lolution.
The oonoentratlon of Asobensene 11&1 heldoOD-
sta.nt .1: all time. in the initial r ...tlon aolutiOll a:
a yalue of tell grams of Asob8111ene per liter of (Jarbem-
~etr..ohlorld. solution, teD 11'- ot AzobenseDe ....
• e1ghed oat aid d11utecl with Carbaatetraohloride to
eoo e.o.. in a yol ..1 tlaat. ot this lolutiOl1
ten. 0... were t&teD aDd II1D4 with teD 0... of the
preY10ualy e'tandard1se4 BromiDe solution. fbi•
••1\d;101l .... s.aed1a-tely ac1tate4 with a __ ...-at
or Sod1.. 'lhloaulphate, n.n4 the exo••• !bloaul-phat.
titrated with Iodine. \l.1~ .tanh ..a all lBdloator.
!MB the abon ...,18 was mad up lD quadru,ll,csate.
th. eablnet,
tnIo ..... expoa te the radiat10a tor a period
ft 1I1mItea. 1Jhll. the other two were DA
o.-t. .Ail 1: • ..a .t the t 1.....1, 11
tour .ample wepetit.. ted as deaor1be4. R••ult.
obtained in -t 1 JIaJln8r eould b dUl'11oated with a
great d gr. of aoouraey.
Runs re a8de at eOJ1Oentratlozu of Br<Dl.
nryiDg trom 0.001 1\0181. to 0.•017 Molar.
Aa • ."rel11n1Dary Itudy • Yer'al run. at
temperatures ot zero and thirty degr... Centigrade
re de with white light. At all tlae. dur1B&
'th 4t!ltlre atucly the temperature of the Naet,loa
t
A tblal etudy was made with a 'I'tUtt1,
tI-..,.rature 1tU .ont..




of the lD01dent 11~ht .... o·oDtrolled by "ani ot a
elide wire rheoetat whioh we. in par 1181 with the
l1r:h't BOurG_. after rouch adjustment was .ad. with
a ••r1 rh ost t. Oont;l'ol within OM halt of G
mlllafte.. on the plftJlc.-ter·4Ca&le .... JlldDtallle4
.is all tt.e.. All 1:1tratloDII were read within
0.026 e.o. 1th r a .peal 1 bur tte or a baretw
float .... 1188<1.
111 orcler to haye &D &b80111te ....lIP
'the lDOld Db l1pt a h 1 aots.no.rter wa. 11
" 1011 ased t r the aat1~rlo pur,o.....
1;. OiDMaio Ao14 UI4 Bromine on "hlob
d. mensl... R.di•••
It purpose tba~ the aUor,tl!
aVi:l'h•• AI en..BFC&rboD-




to in th ~1ous t bl 8 folIo ng. A gra~h1oal
analysis ot the hate determ1n d has bean made, aDd
typioal ourn. are giftn. In all a.... the lD1tlal
80DO ntr tlOll of aobens8De 8 ooMtant t tea veuu
p r liter of r.aotion solution. The eonoeDtratlOR
ot the Broaine 8 -..arted tr 0.001 lar to 0.01'
I,)
olar.
It • found that 1;h quaDtum. yield
tDor ••• with • f\met1on or the Bromine CODa...
tr,.t1on. ztrapl tlag to • yalue of OD8' moleoule
reaotln~ per quantwn ad.orbed at lDtinite dilution.
All the temperature wa. varied th qaant.-.
-tnoleDq .-rle4, sr· :tor re&cftlon rat beiDC DOtacl
at t hlgh r t raturee. The temperat"ure ooettl-
ol.nt o·t thl. r otlon 18 ry annll, due t·o the tad
that the reaotlon 1. pr1Jlarl1y pbotoOhem1oal in nature
aDd. 11 ..- to ar:tT er.a~ extent a theftll.l r t1c.
...r ~he. en'tratlon range studied. Par IlOIlO-
o. tl l1Cht ot a wave lencth ot 4!60 A. the
~..trI~~ oo.trio! at w.rled from 1.0 te 1.2 tor
TABLI NlJUBE I.






• ..•••' U "':':
e 13 00 1 10
un lanty of fiat ot Temp. ••0. }Ja~aG3
BrClJdne (Br! ) ezpolure
DlIt tI •
•• lit .......... .................. ....... ........ .......
1 1. 813XlO·2 1 ·0. 10.00
! 1.4rOM X 10-2 1J SO·c. 10 00
a x 10..,3 11 • 10..00'
t Xlr 1 o. 10 00
I 1.M2I X 10.1 18 aoeO. 10.00
t 1.0t00 X 10-S 11 Wo. lGeoo
I?








1 1.4.21 01' 4.000l.na I 1,
6.zel 1.1 13 :I 1019 ~ 2.1620
"-
6.6000 X 1018 ~9.816 ~ 1 21
11.,110 ~.ilOO X 1018 ~ 1•.1t'~
1&..11I ••1IM X 1018 ~ o.ae
11.~ltI '.1,180 X 1011 0.11I
TABU __0 II.
'~na'1'T~ LIGHT




e.o. ot 2 .0. of •••• ot t2
It 28t<>s






















••••••a. •• • n
_
11 1.116S X 10.2 1 O·C. 10
J 1.1080 X 10.2 11 0-0. 10
11 1.03 X 10.2 1 0-0. 10
1~ ,.' 1:10-8 1 ~C. 10
~.•6a :llerl 11 0-0. 10
,110-3 1 0-0.
fABL • NtJIIBBR II Cont.
~I







11 '1.8T6 8.800 X 1018 ~ 1.1
12 8.ne X 1018 ~ 1.,13i9. )(
1 10. 4.960 ,X 1018 , 1.16
\Q
, 14 11 4._0 X 1018 ~ 1.1' ',
11 12.121 ~,.1 :l 101 fY) '0.'
4.118 X 1018
~
! ARLI WtJJmER III
LIG1ft' 4160 A-
I •••• of IodiDe 1s ""1 t to 3.4818 X 1019
t JJr2
12 -.llle tor •••• of -2 .... of a. • ., 1,
10 •••• el Os
z820S
•







0 10 10 1
t.A LE lnJImn III Cont.
R,. larlt of T1 of Temp. •••.• lfa2Stos
DPCIDirM( Bp2) Rzy)osure
Vinate.•
••••••&ft..... $lI •••• a.sr~......q ••••••• 1!t••DI.,..........:u.....
21 1.8'0& X 10.2 16 30·0. 10
22 1.1098 X lcr-2 16 30·0. 10
28 t.60&0 X 10-1 15 30·0. 10
86 8.8139 X 10.8 16 IO-C. 10
II 6.1MO X 10.3 16 IO·C. 10
18 I.HID X 10"S 1& 10-0. 10
27 l.altO X 10.3 16 10·0. 10
,. X 10-4 16 16"0. 1·
!ABLE lIUtIBlR lIt 00••
RaIl •• of 12 1.ou1...f QUaD_ Mol..u1e.8 of























,. 0.0. ot Iod
o~ DrZ
It
nt to ~.48"8 I 10 - .-.-.'..1t.,...u...~I'_
0.0. ot
W&2SZ0Z

























tABLE IUllB If OOllt.





81 8.500 lO.48M X 1018
S '.1' 9.6911 X 1018
e.~ 6.9151 X 1018
8.1ft .1 , X 1018 ~~
5.2317 X 1018 "1.7 )(
X 10 ~ 1.!21S
X 10 ~ o.9'Z8'D
Xl ~ O.9f2&




191 G.e. of Iodine 1. equi'ftlent to 3.4818 aoleoulea
ot 81'2
RQR 12 yalue tor 0.0. of Br2
10 (1.0. ot




1 1 10 10 8.400
, 1~. 10 10 f.T7
12. 10 10 8.650
l~'OO 10 10 9,.100
1~ 0 10 10 10 825
12. 00 10 10 11,860
TABU •
) • ••
••••• ._~_: :'li"~ 11l'l1.IIU•
41 1. 26 X la-I
~I 1 X 10.3
X 10.3
X ira








fABLE ItUMl3EI V Cont.
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a ten degree elrratlon ot temperature. The data
11l 10at If hat the g1netein equ.l'ftlenoe law is
ap . 10 ble to ~h18 reaotion it It 1·8 taken into
ao·oount that at th trequ!lOY at whioh this rea.ot
s studied. the ration plainly ezh1blted ohab
oharaoteri tics.
Graph I. figure II. 18 a plot, for white
11 ht, ot qua.ntUfA etrioinoy agal!t t onoentratloa
of Brcad.ne at tmp ratur.. ot S flO and thirty deer."
OeaticrAd. Th... ourwee .bow a ItraiBht lta. reI..
t1orwh1p t ••re de re and a tuDatioDal relatiOD-
,hi • & elltl" of a par bollo type, at thirty
...
!he t mperature ooetf'loient is a w.r1 bl
1 .111I In dl'r t propOFtl.oD to • ' tlIIIOtlOJ1 of
..e' . b the
eo eatp.tlO1l of ..... The 1J ,rature ft-
•.1 Itt crt'er the ranee d e4 'Y&rl.. trOll ... t.
3/
• a ,let tor





}IIIf. ~w"I--.--.~~d (j(,ll-"'~4'~ !lg}.1I."MD.A~ DJ'I"IDp/' 0
33
,ot Quantum etflo1enoy ap1net oonoeDtratlol1 of Dr
at temper'aturea of aero. aid.en. and thirty deer
Centlgrad. At higher ocmoentratlofts the•• OUM'e
raotloally a 8tr 19bt lin. relationahip., but
at OOllOentratioM of about 0.006 Molar &I1d UDder
,BrOlll1n8 the our~. are markedly paraboll0 in _tu
"'a before the temperature ooettloieDt 1. a oomples
Y&r1able. 1JIor....l~ 1a dir..1J proportiOll to .GDItt
tuDotlon of th oODDntr ,tioL At oonoentratioD8
2 Molar. the ta.ft'l!l~4"••'.
'I 'ftf!"Pf!.... and • t











ria. aooording to the equatioD.
"here
0t 1. the temperature coetficient tor a. ria.ot
t degr••••
h tr..
It may b IlOtioed that ttt
oleDt ill tb••••• of' mcmoohrOlIIatlo
e eo.ttl..
queaey 1. smaller than the t
the oa.. ot white light. Thi8 ie






















Ir\ '" ..... ()~ .,,,,...,J"""'(ltl) ..,.,WDwII1/(1 DI"~7/0~ ~
ntl. -t of oums .howe the marked .tteet of t'he
Br-'D8 oGDeentrat101l OD the temperature eoettioient.
37
nmoRY
rO'lS th ri han been actnnoecl a. to
th han1 ot ob in r otions. Ion of th... will
explain 11 ot th pMD 'Da tor a.11 of th photo-
oh 0 1 r i.on iD tlcat d. Th oha,1ns most
fr qu D 1y ropo e r \ ar tho 'ftJ'iOU8 atOll ohalDs.
b.tt.tut10n in double bond oooura ill the
ft ll"wi r oordi to +:h a\ oha1n tho.".
ot rth 1141• It A represent. OIM ot the~.•
t ot r r -..taat bel BrOlll1:ae. aDd the .to1.hi-
rl equation ter the r.aotlon be,.





AlIr + Dr! '. ABr2. Br
• • dr, e•
Ao·oordlug to Purbyaetha and Gho.hl • the
ohani tor th me .toiohiometrl0 e~uat1on 11
• t d1rterent. They write the following oba1a
h nlam equatioDaI-
!r2 + In' • Br + Dr
Ir + Br2 •
•
•
In aD • to dm8 8OIIl8th1!1g b.-ter.
2Die1. haYe apparently lled the them.-.
Jt ennl........... aDd tnmen '. tor ~1... of •• Sa
r aa4 Dud.l. writ. the
t • of • f)urely t
0MII1~.
1 or! lB. to ., 1..,
tl01l8 tor • reaotlcm haY1Dc the
01 bl~MI!1lI!··- tin • tb
•
AOII....Il_J•. IDd1aft 1.~'~"'U1li""••2.281. 11126)
, • I I' (1921)
. (, )
2r • +




moleoule. d Br2' 1
y in 828••8 of th 1
Chain whioh is
iD81al~io 0011 0 1 01







rwo Ohaill th ories may be QJ'Pl1 to the
tloDe An at ohain of the following nat\1r .,.
xl" it th tel low! n h1..-....tA eq attcm t,.. J
.ttl ul of AsobeDP!18'-
B + BrZ • BOB + BBr
On the b 1. or the a.bOV8 equ t10n the tollowiag ohain
y b wr1tt 11'"
Br2 + hv • Dr + Dr
Br + BIlm· B'lI1IBr + B





• • BII'JJ •
Upon the baa1. of th. lto1.h1_trl•
.. 5. t tollowiJIC -1'17 GhaiD Y be wri'tell'-
• - • Bra·
2- + B •
+ 2· B
.'. a·
~ NeD de aDd ourwe. ,Wtec1
r "_-1.1 The "'cr .'.hain
....UII.~"." by' er 8Dd D&D1ell ..... to be ~t»11...bl.
- 1
to this ••pecial reaetlon.
(Jra."h IV, t1gur VJ .how. the plot of 1/T
aln8t th .uantum ffio1eMy at various oODG·ntr :t1_
ot Bromi • Aa -h OUrY88 do not show a .tral~ht lia.
r lati01lllhl, the Arrbeml1. equation doe. not avply.
Th ,uatlol1 Itat.. I.
! 1a 11: • !..111A( i)





· II X lOa o·c. ao·c. 0·0. 10·C•
... ....... ...................................... I.
1 1.000 1.000 0.ססOO 0.ססoo
2 1.000 1.000 0.ססoo 0.ססoo
1.- 0.ססoo
4 1.000 1.060 0.ססoo 0.0211
& 1.000 1.100 0.ססoo 0.0614
8 1 000 1.176 0.ססoo 0.0100




























lu•• of 'l'he"t d 1.0 Theta tor n.rloua 00110 ntr :t
or B ine.
ls-e•o-c. lS·0. 30·.
... -...--.._ - -
1 0.00 0.00 0.00
-- - ..












1 r eo rat!
.1 to
,"""AI~? aa4 tIM ....Il1W1...








dlY1ded into two 8fJl)arate and d1R~ paI1ia. ono






•....._ ~.a.o._ _..~ _ ~~
(1) :t1 D or ,AIOb ba be
MOD. fa lDtlD of
( )









_ion t BrGdDe. wh11. 1. !beta plotted
aplll8t 1/T JUlde IIba1pt 11,... fhl. lDd1o&_
tbat a -.ellfle4 tora of ~h8 Arrheml1. ttqlI&tloa 18
appl1eabl••
(4) !he esperlaeatal taet• .,., be vanalaW
#Ctll tile baai. of .1~r .. ate. .hal. or ... _rlJ
••b. -"•••r. the ~aft...... to be .ere Sa •••
....- with Ul .....CY .hal. theerJ.
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